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ThhRkcewt Boiler Explosion Thb Cko-VXH'- B

Inqukst Fckther IUcovkkt or S

I'UNRRALfl OF TRI VlCriMS. Theenrol) among the ruins al the soeoe of the lateboiler ex plosion, on Hansom street, was eon-lluu- ed

throughout the day yesterday, by asmall sqund. of men, who succeeded In 'finding
the remains of Mr. Frederick Hhumati. Thebody was so horribly disfigured that it could berecognised only by a wallet found In the pocket.This Is the twentieth body recovered and reoot-Ulzed- .

Nothing has been done to-ils- y in theway of searching for the remains of those stillmissing.
Last evening the Investigation before theCoroner was commenced at the 1'entisyivatiiaHospital, Mr. Jenkins, the engineer, being thofirst wltuess sworn. Ills testimony corrobo-

rated the statement previously made by him to
our reporter, and gave some additional facts
Which throw tome llRht upon the origin of thedisaster. The Inquest was subsequently con-
tinued at tho Coroner's oinoe, where It will be
resumed this evening at 8 o'clock. The testi-mony taken last evening will be found in fullon our third inge.

Yestorduy afternoon the remains of three of
the unfortunate victims were followod to thegrave by their sorrowing friends. There whs
likewise a large turn-ou- t of Odd Fellows, each
of tbe deceased having been members of thatorder. The names of those burled yesterdaywere George W. Clark, of the General Warren
Lodge; William H. Ilolloway, of tbe Pennsyl-Tanl- a

Encampment; and William Achuff, of
tbe Star of America Lodge. Tbe families of
the above will, of course, receive materialassistance from their respective lodges, and we
Understand that a movement Is on loot in the
Older lor a general subscription lu aid of all
the snflorers.

Yesterday a committee of prominent citizens
was announced to distribute such sums in aid
of the families of the victims as might be for-
warded to the Mayor or tho city. The following
contributions have already been made to this
fund:
Morgan, Orr & Co 8100
Henry V. Howell 25
Mrs. Si. A. Binder 35
J. M - 2
Cash '25
O. M 3

Hy an advertisement on our fourth page H
Will be seen that the Philadelphia Drug Ex-
change have lnangnrated a five-doll- subscrip-
tion fund, which already amounts to tne sum
of four hundred dollars.

"KELiiOoo's United States Register for 18G7
and 1808" has been sent to us by the publisher,
T. D. Kellogg (successor to KellOKg, Johnson fc

Co.), No. 116 Nassau street, New York city. This
work Is the best of the kind ever published In
this country, and contains reliable business
directories of Philadelphia, New York, Boston,
Baltimore, Chicago, at. Louis, Cincinnati, Mi-
lwaukee, Detroit, Kan Fraucisoo, New Orleans,
Pittsburg, and Louisville. In addition to this
the whole book is filled with Information ofgreat value fx) bulness men for reference, such
as port regulations, United States bankrupt,
tax, and commercial laws, and slulisllcs rela-
ting to UFnry, partnership, transit, sale and de-
livery, tonder of money, trade-mark- warranty
of titles, legal rales of interest, licenses, stamps,
and taxes. Also, tabl.s of population of cities
and counties, articles on the position, extent,
and origin of States; postal regulations, lists
of post and telegraph stations, foreign exchange
tables, railroad time tables, valuation of realestate and personal rroperty, statistics of agri-
culture and manufactures, synopsis of the com-
mercial laws of the dlflorent States, value of
foreign coins, weights of bushels of grain, themetrical system, weights and measures of all
nations, the wool tariff, old and new United
States tariff bills, etc. Interspersed through
"Kellogg's Mercantile Register'' we observe the
advertisements of most of the largest commer-
cial Arms in the United States. We can recom-
mend the "RegUur" as a valuable vade meeum
to all in business pursuits, and oau suggest
nothing that would add to the Interest of Us
contents,

Death of the Rev Db. Hall, Formerly of
this city. Our readers will be pained to learn
of the decease of the Rev. William 8. Ha l, D. D.,
Who was formei ly pastor of the North Baptist
Church, and also of the Knon Baptist Church,
of thlk c'ty. Dr. Hall died on tne evening of
tbe Slh Instant, at his late residence in White
Deer Valley, Union county, Pennsylvania,
being at the time about nfly-efc- ht years of age.
Dr. Hall was well known throughout this
btate, which has seldom been blessed by the
labors of a more earnest and efficient minister
of the Gospel. Durlnz tbe recent war he was
especially prominent, on account of the hearti-
ness with which be entered Into every mea-
sure which tended to advance the national
cause. He did not belong to that over-fastidio-

class who ignore politics In the pulpit when
.the safely of the nation and a great moral
Issue are at state. He also did great service as
President of the Twentieth Ward Bounty Fund,
and gave two sons to the service of the coun-
try, one of them perishing at his post in the
Ai my of the Potomac, during the campaign of
1863.

But One Session a Day. Yesterday, at tho
meeting of tbe Board of School Control, the
question of having but one session a day In all
our public schools during tbe hot season occu-
pied considerable attention, and was freely dis-
cussed. The following resolution was finally
adopted:

Mesolved, That on and after June 13, until the Bum
xner vacation, one sesslou of four boon' duration
(from US to J!'i o'olock) be held daily in all the
schools of this district.

This Is a movement which will no doubt be
tern illy acqulesoed lu by two Important classes
of tho community tho scholars, who, freed
from the drudgery of study during the swelter-
ing afternoons, will return with greater avidity
to their books in the morning, and the teachers
will for a time be relieved of that treadmill
occupation which knows no variation from
clawu to dark through the long terms.

Strawberries. This luscious fruit is now
quite plentiful In the market, and has been sold
as low as twenty cents a quart. The strawberry
vines have been finely developed by the wet
spring, and the present warmth of the sun's
rays is all that Is needed to bring it to fall ma-
turity. We were shown this morning some
magnificent specimens of the "Agriculturist"
variety, which were grown by Messrs, T. 8. and
K. O. Fletcher, at Delanco, New Jersey. This
variety already grow very large, many of the
berries being fully seven Inches In circum-
ference, and weighing over oneounoe each. The
attention of these gentlemen heretofore has
been directed to the propagation of the plant,
but hereafter they will endeavor to increase its
size, as well, and hope soon to be able to dispose
of the "Agriculturist" berries by dozens, us Is
UUW UUUB WAm I'rqiB.

New Pdblications. We have received from
Mr. A. Winch, No. 605 Chesnut street, the latest
received copies of the London IHuxtraletX News,
London launch and Fun, Cassell's Family Paper,
JiU the Year Hound, Once-a-Week- , and many
others. Mr. Winch has a monopoly of the for-
eign periodical trade In this city, and is pre-
pared to furnish every publication of any note
to subscribers at reasonable rates.

Mr. J. Teal, purser of the steamer Wyoming,
has our thanks for files of late Savannah papers.

Our thanks are due to Hon. A. Del mar. Chief
Justice Chose, Hon. A. G. Cattell, Hon. W. D.
Kelley, Hon. 8. J. Kandall, and others, for
Valuable publlo documents.

Beadle i Company, of New York, have sent
us copies of their new "Dime Chess Instructor,
and Yachting and Rowing Book," which are
Just now much needed by our amateur spurts.

Tdb New Spkccb Street Baptist Ciichch.
Ground was broken on Monday, preparatory to
the erection of a new Baptist church, at the
northwest corner of Uroad and Spruoe stroels.
This church is Intended fur the use of that por-

tion ol the Spruce Street Baptist Chuich.-Re- v.

J. Wbeaton Smith, pastor, residing In the
western purnou "
left by the will of the late Dr. Javne will be ap-

propriated towards the cost of erection. The
Structure will be highly ornamental, strictly
unique, and will form an additional feature in
the attractions of what bids fair to bo toe most
beautiful street In Philadelphia.

In a Precarious Condition. Mr. Frederick
v. ....... k, t ci ) VUM urh .jaur I nil mI v In theijiuiuur. wu 1 "

abdomen by Gloeckntr, yonterday afternoon,
, . . j iia. in a vaw rsroa r I mi h nnTKil Lion

at hi" residence opposite the Tenth District
Htatlon. iiinisinumwiun uum
Is Imminent, the Injury will prove fatal. DUt-in- ar

bus a wife anl two children.
in aid of the Build

ing Fund of the Central Presbyterian Church,
commences to-da- y In the lecture-roo- of t ie
church, Coates stieet, below Fourth. I he festi-

val will continue for several days, and pro--

. a .llnltl fill Ci fx l I Imiseg to e a very uw'iu'
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Toe Scholkill Rboatta Tnis AmtRNOOit.
Preparations for thr Grand Rack on
Satprday Next. This afternoon there will be
Knottier gala time upon the Schuylkill, and
from tbe Immensenumberof persons who were
preiveril to witness the races on Monday last, It
Is to be presumed that the I'ark and the sur-
round In rh will ngaln be overwhelmed by anrrry crowd of eager spectator.

The first race will take place at 5 o'clock, the
competition being between the four-oaro- d

gunwnle barges undine, of the Undine Club,
and Stranger, of the Pennsylvania Club.

This will be followed, at a quarter beforefl, by
a contest between the double sculls Uar.clle, of
the linchclors' Club: Bertha, of the Quaker City
Club; Fawn, of the Undine Club; Viola, of the
Pennsylvania Club; and Malta, of the Malta
Club.

Tne prl7.es placed in competition consist of
beautiful and appropriate lings, which will bo
awarded to the victors by the Naval Board.

The preparations for tho grand finale of the
races, which takes place at half-pa- st 4 o'clock
on Saturduy afternoon, are actively progressing.
At that hour there will be a contest between
single sculls, or skeleton-boats- . This will be
followed, at 5 o'clock, by what has always
proved the most exciting raco of the season on
the Schuylkill. It will he participated In by
the second-clas- s six-oar- ed boats Atlanta, of the
Undine Club; Kaugh-a-Hallag- of the Phila-
delphia Club; and Hiawatha, of the Malta Club.
The day will close with a contest between the
four-oare- d outrigger barges Cygnet, of the
Quaker City Club; Lotus, of the Bachelor's
Club; and Onward, of the Neptune Club.

Great Interest will be added to this occasion
by the presence of the elghl-oare- d barge Excel-
sior, of the famous Atlanta Club of New York
city. This boat left the headquarters of the
Atlanta Club, at the foot of Christopher street,
New York, at 11 o'clock yesterday morning.
Their route to this city lies through the Uaritan
and Delaware Canal, and It Is expected that
they will reach their destination on Thursday
afternoon. Previous to the start, a pleasant
social reunion took place at the boat house. A
large number of the boating fraternity, in-
cluding Mr. Benjamin F. Brady, President of
the Hudson KiverAniateur Rowing Association
being present. The Excelsior was escorted on
its way by several boats of tho abovu-name- d

Association, including those of the Oullck,
Columbia, and Waverly Clubs. The Excelsior
Is manned by the following gentlemen: A. 8.
Swan, bow George Poahr, stroke; J. Ogden,
coxswain- - H. Bproul, J. If. Lindsey, L. Water-bur- y,

W. M. Haddock, A. It. Haddock, and A.
Knapp. Tbe President of the Club, David
Banks, Jr., accompanies thorn on their trip.

The Atlanta Boat Club, to which the Excel-
sior belongs, Is the oldest association of the
kind now in exlstenoo In this country, having
been organized in May. 1848. Since that time.
their organization has been maintained In a
manner highly creditable to themselves, and to
tbe boating fraternity as well. The walls of
their boat-hou- se are adorned by numerous tro--

fihlcs which testify to their skill in handling
The following are the present ofllcers

of the Club: President, David Banks, Jr.; Vio-Preside-

W. O. Maluland ; Secretary, J. W.
Edwards; Treasurer, Charles Dovoe.

We hope that the crew of the Excelsior will
be given such a reception as is their due by rea-
son of their boating fame, and one that will not
shame the hospitality of Philadelphia.

Executive Committee of TnK National
Board of Firr Uhdekwriters First Meet-
ing in Piiii.adki.pria. The Executive Com-
mittee of the national organization of the Fire
Underwriters of the United States assembled in
this city this morn in a, pursuant to adjourn-
ment at the last meeting in New York. The
budy assembled at the ofhee of the North Ame-
rica Insurance Company, Walnut street. 1). A.
Htald, Esq., of the Home Insurance Company
of New lork, officiated as Chairman. Mr.
Whitney, of New York, acted as Secretary.
Various reports were submitted from the dif-
ferent standing committees, showing tbe posi-
tion of the Are Insurance interest at this time,
the extraordinary prevalence of conflagration
and Incendiarism, and the necessity ot effective
action on the part of the companies to preserve
the fire Insurance capital of tbe country.
Several new members were duly elected. Tne
following well-know- n underwriters were pre-
sent:

Messrs. L. S. Hendee, J. S. Parish, A. IT. Bean, Tana
Bweetzflr Walter l'altiu, Mark Howard, T. (J. Allyn,
Henry Kellogg, T. A. Hettld, hi. VV, Crowell, A. J.fmltb,H. H. Lamport, A. Hioddart, A. Merchant.
Charles Piatt, Henry 1). Slierrard, N. P. Campbell, J.
B. Hedensrrlrker, IS. Freeman O. A. Van Allen, K.
I'. Rouse, 8. 8, Cue, Tliomas' Goodman, William JK.
Bollo.

An Old Refrohate. An old German, who
has seen the beltertmrl of his seventy-sevent- h
year, named John Martern, resides on Brandy- -
wine Btreet, aoove miteeum. yesterday morn-
ing he went to the house of a neighbor, and
lounu toe mistress engaged in washing and
cleaning up. After restiug a short time, he
suggested to the lady that much trouble could
be saved ber by allowing mm (Martern) to take
the children two little girls, one eight and th
other twelve years old, and a baby out walk
ing. Leave was reauuy granteu.anu the trio
left, Martern drawing the smallest In a baby's
coach. They stepped Into the grove back of the
Monument Cemetery. Here tue old reprobate,
by enticing the little girls with the promise of
pennies, committed great outrages. Otllcer
Westline, of the Twelfth District, passing by
and witnessing the transaction, took Martern
In custody, and placed him under lock and key
nnlil morning, when Alderman Fltoh com-
mitted him to answer at Court In default of
81500 ball.

The Addition to Fairmount Parr. The area
of ground, with the Improvements, bounded on
the northeast by the Heading Kailroad, on the
southwest by the Schuylkill river, and lying
between the Water Works and Lemon Hill, is
necessary to complete the symmetry of the
Park. An ordinance was passed so long ago as
In the spring of 18(il for its selection, and ajury
chosen in December of that year to assess the
damages. That jury, it will be rembered, gave
awards to tbe amount of 8185,000 and upwards.
To their report exceptions were filed, which
were sustaiued by a mass of testimony takeu
during the summer of 1860 by Judge Brewster,
then City Solicitor, and Mr. Nichols, the present
First Assistant Solicitor. The report of this
Jury was consequently set aside by the Court,
April 17, 1807. A petition for a new Jury was
presented to the Court, and they have been ap-
pointed, as follows: William Neal, Henry C.
Lea, Charles Macalester, Daniel M. Fox. Wil-
liam B. Thomas, and T. Livingston Erringer.
A better selection of names could not be made,
and the people of Philadelphia can rest assured
that Just and equitable awards will be given
by them.

Anniversary and Concert op a Juvenile
Missionary Society. The Broad and Brown
Street Baptist Churcn was well filled last night,
on the twenty-secon- d anniversary of the Juve-
nile Missionary Society. The church was hand-
somely decorated with a number of religious
and patriotic emblems. The presentation of the
missionary offering was the gem of the evening,
the scholars presenting the Pastor, Mr. Henson,
Mr. O. P. Farmer, Mr. Fisher, Mr. Fearing, ana
Mr. Brown with scares of bouquets and baskets
of flowers, and most all the teachers were sur-
prised in the same mauner. Many sweet Utile
hymns were sung by the little ones. A young
lady scholar, who was sick and could not attend,
was the recipient of a handsome bouquet. The
good old hymn of "Greenland's Ioy g

by the whole audience with good
eil'ect, and an uddrohS by Master Stelnmetz w is
given in good style. After singing "Tho Lon
Ciood Night," the pastor pronounced the Bene-
diction, and at half-pas- t 10 o'clock the party
dispersed, well pleased with tho happy remem-
brances of the Juvenile Missionary Society.

Absaclt and Bat tery with Intent to Kill.
Margaret Elliott and Charles Francis, two

noted characters residing at No. UK) Briar plane,
were before Kecorder Eneu tills morulnu,
charged with committing an assault and bat-
tery on and attempting to killacolored womxn
named Kody Uoblnson. Hody was employed
asa domestlo In their den, and committed some
trifling oil'ense, which so enraged the pair tlmt
that they locked her In a room, and one got, a
carvlug-knlf- e and attempted to kill her. Her
screams attracted theattentiou of Constable It.
It, Smith, who arrested the parti- - s making the
assault. Their den Is one of the worst in the
oil v. ludnar a daily and Uiuhlly resort for thieves
and prostitutes. Murguret has been In the
lianas OI ice iiaruiamt til tua peaou n uo-- ii u li-

ferent limes. They were each held lu $S00 bull
to answer at Court.

The Pennsylvania Colleoe of Veterinary
Surgeons held t heir quarterly meeting at the
room of the Agricultural Bocioty yesterday,
Htli Instant, Dr, Berry In the Chair. Dr. James
Mi.cnnrt delivered a lecture on the "Pathology
and Treatment of Tetanus" (lockjaw), and tho
subject was discussed at some lougtli by Drs.
Wisdom, James and T. B. Kayuer. Mellroy,
P.lrch, McCourt. and others. Mr. Cook Intro-duoe- d

a patent horseshoe, to be attached to the
foot without nails. "Congestion of tho Lungs"
was announced as the subject for dlscus'slou at
tho next moetlug.

"Wno Gets the Oiu8 f This question
has for some time past netted considerable
discussion, and caused somt investigation by
those who are duly concerned 1 J ln Prosperity
of our parks and public squares. Ija"1 nlf"was ascertained by Lieutenant r..'er-of- lno
Park Police.UiRttwo boys, named Mibu el ljOU

and John Paul, got the "gross" In a jOr"ie'
that Is not commendable for honesty, Ai.we
amount of grass bad been out down durU'K
the day, and loft upon the ground to dry. Theso'
youths managed to steal about one ton, in-
cluding their previous pickings. Alderman
Hutchinson held them In fu00 ball each to
answer.

Governor Geary in Philadelphia. Ills
Excelltncy arrived In this city some days since,
and has, during his stay thus far, visited many
of tbe charitable Institutions, such as the Sol-
diers' Orphan Home at Qaakertown and the
Iincoln Institute of this city. At the former
place he examined Into the mode of teaching,
and addressed the scholars In very Interesting
lemarks. This morning he will continue bis
visitations, and at tbe La Pierre House tills
evening, in company with his wife, will be
pleased to receive his friends.

A Fire, with Littlb Loss. About half-pa- st

I o'clock this afternoon, a great rushing of
people to tbe vicinity of Front and Shlppon
streets, and tbe vociferous yelllngs of old andyoung, proclaimed that a conflagration was in
progress in that neighborhood. It was dis-
covered to have originated by the bursting of a
whisky still, belonging to Mr. Sheridan, In a
large brick building on South Front street, two
doors above Shippen. With the exception of a
small loss of half distilled spirits, and charred
timbers, no great damage win done.

Stolh a Still. Some person or persona to
the authorities or parties concerned unknown,
last night Jumped on a fence, and Into the yard
of the tavern kept by Mrs. McElwee. at Twenty-thir-d

and South streets. The object to be ob-
tained by such a movement was an old still
then out of service, and lying in state in the
corner of the yard. It was valued at $133. How
It was stolen, and taken over the high fence
without attracting attention, Is yet Involved In
the greatest mystery.

A Cry op Murder resounded through the
nelgl borhood of Noble and Fourth streets, raid
the darkness of last night. An investigation
Into the cause thereof, proved that one Georgo
Itaivolt, lu a persevering and energetic man-
ner worthy of a better cause, was beating bis
wlfo, whose screams for help deterred him not
one whit. Ofllcer Fisher arrested Ital volt, and
Alderman Toland held him In $500 ball f)
answer.

A Comfliment. We feel constrained to
thank Mr. Cjeorge Clark, and his assistants at
the Horticultural Hall, for their uniform kind
ness and gentlemanly behavior towards the
visitors to the great Fair. Mr. Clark Is assisted
dv Air. frame uinuer and others, who abir
second bis efforts to make patrons of Horticul-
tural Hall as happy as possible. We are glad
to learn that these gentlemen are perma
nently locaieu.

A Serious Accident. John Jones, residing
In Hiiddlngton, was driving along Tenth street,
near Melon, when the horse taking fright.
started very suddenly, throwing Jones to the
l avement, lie icit unuer tne wheels of the
wr.gon, which passed over his limbs, breaking
an arm and leg. lie was taken to the residence
ota Iriend, at Columbia avenue and Marshall
street.

LurKiNO Along thb "Wharves. Last nicht
John Brown was arrested by OlHcer Hart for
lurking along the wharves and about the ves-
sels. In a suspicious manner. Wheu arrested
he I'Bd lu his possession a bundle of rope, which
hao oeen stolen ironi some vessel. Alderman
Toland hold him In 8800 ball to answer at
Court.

A Pickpocket. James McCauley was ar
rested In Nicetown yesterday, on the charge of
having picked the pocket of a citizen of thatplace of 87. Tbe charge was sustained, and
Alderman Good sent McCauley to prison, in
default of 81000 ball to answer.

Larceny. James Black, a black man, was
Inst night arrested at Twelfth and Walnut
streets, for the larceny of clothing and money.
Alderman Tittermi.ry held him to answer.

Facts for the public
Tlint we have unequalled facilities for con

ducting business to the advantage both of our-
selves and our patrons, we submit the following
truths well known as such to the entire busi
ness community :

1. we have abundant capital tnererore,
2. Wk buy for cash exclusively.
8. We sell for cash exclusively.
4. We have a business experience of a quarter

of a century, having been longer established
than any house lu our traae in i miaueipnia.

5. Our business Is thoroughly systematized,
the result of long experience.

6. We employ tbe best talent In all depart-
ments: our garments are therefore unsurpassed
lu style, lit, or workmanship.

7. Our business Is large and constantly In-
creasing.

8. We have and constantly keep the largest
stock and best assortment of Men's, Youths',
and Boys' Clothing in Philadelphia, which, for
reasons already mentioned,

9. We sell at vricet in all case ouaranteed lower
than the lowest elsewhere; also, full satisfaction in
every jturchase made us, or the sale cancelled and
money refunded.

Hay way between bennett b co.,
Fifth and Tower Hall,

tiizthSU. J N0.6I8 Market St.,
Philadelphia,

and No. 600 Broadway. New York.
Purify the Blood. It Is an established fact

that a very large class of disorders can only be
cured by such remedies as will enter Into the
blood, and circulate with it through every por-
tion of tbe body; for by this means only can
the remedy be brought Into Immediate contact
with the disease. To obtain this desirable end,
no preparation has ever been so uniformly suc-
cessful as Dr. Jayne's Alterative, tiorofula,
Kina's Evil. Cancer and Cancerous Tumors, While
bfwellings, Enlargement of the Bones, Chronic

SA t, Old and Indolent Ulcers, Uoilrous Swellings
of trie Throat, etc., are cureu witu a certainty
which has astonished every beholder. It Is,
besides, one of the most pleasant articles that
can be taken Into the stomach; operating as a
tonic, It removes Dyspejtsia and Nervous Affec-
tions, and Imparts a glow of animation and
health unequalled by anything lu the whole
Materia Medina. Prepured only at No. 212
Chesnut street.

O. B. O. R.
As unusually large and choice stock of Cloth-

ing for spring wear is exhibited by the O. S. O.
E. at the present time. We have taken much
pains in selecting styles, and in the getting up
of our garments this season, and are able to
oiler to our patrons and the public generally an
assortment of Walking Coats, Morning and
Evening Coats, Sacks, Spring Overooats, Vests
and Pants of every grade, equal In style, make
and finish to the best customer work, tnd of
course atrauci lower prices.

For those who prefer to have their Clolhlng
made to order, we have a custom department,
In charge of cutters whose skill and taste are
unexcelled, and supplied with an elegant va-

riety of piece goods of all descriptions. Wo
Invite on errly call. Perry fc Co.,

Star Clothing Emporium,
No. 609 Chesnut street, above Sixth.

The Prince of Advertisers. Not many
papers which come to our editorial sanctum
that do not contain the advertisement of Helm,
bold, the great "Buchu man." of New York.
Beginning lifea poor boy, he has risou to the
position of one of the most extensive dealers In
druusaud medicines lu Now York, by his

under the moit discouraging circum-
stances, and the free use of printers' Ink. We
have seen it stated that bis expense for advor-ttslP- L'

for the year 18ti8 will not fall short of
81 jO.W.0. He has the utmost faith in its benefits,
or he would not venture such a fortune, which
to many, seems like "throwing money to tho
winds;" but far diflerent with him. He says he
kuows he will reap his money buok, with more
added. Advertisers and all others should give
this suggestion a thought. N. V. Daily Times.

Economy is Wealth.
All-wo- ol Hnlts ..810 00
All-wo- Suits, finer quality 15 00
All-wo- Suits, still finer 20 00
Fine French Black Suits 25 00
Extra do. do. do 80 00
Fine Mixed Spring Overcoats 13 00

The above prices will oouvinoe tuat we are
determined to close ou; our Immense slocks of
tine Clothing at an astounding sacrifice.

Uuitio, Van Uuntej fc Co.,
Nos. 701 and 734 Market street,

FRAmkh. with convex ulass. suitable for hair- -
work or llowers, all sizes on hand; also, deep
wreath frames tor llowers. Kelmer dc Co.,
manufacturers ot looklu;;-glab- uud ploture
unities.

A National Medicine. One can hardly
pick op a newspaper or turn a street corner
nowadays that he does not And, staring him
In the face, the announcement that Professor
Ho and-s- o basjust discovered a raedloine whloh
is a panacea for all the Ills that flesh Is or may
be heir to. These "wonderful" discoveries
usually have an existence of a few montht, then
disappear from publlo notice. The reason of
vJielr sudden extinguishment Is apparent. They
Werb humbugs. At the ontsot all medicinal
preparai'ons have an equal chance for success,
aa all are equally unknown; but the chaff is
soon winnowed rom the grain by the practical
test which an unprejudiced publlo applies to all
things. There are but few preparations of me
dicine which have withstood the Impartial
Judgment of the people for any length of time.
One of the few which we have now In mind,
and which has been a long time familiar to
nearly every household In the land, Is the cele-
brated IIOSTETTER'S 8TOMACII BlTTERS . Their
almost universal sale and use, and their era-phatl- o

endorsement from all portions of the
country, compel the admission that they must
be a specific for the ailments for which they are
recommended. Letters before us attest their
efficacy In diseases of the throat, bowels, and
liver. In that truly terrible complaint, dys-
pepsia, they are regarded as a sure cure. In
Pittsburg, where these Bitters are manufac-
tured, their sale for home use is Immense. This
fact alone speaks volumes In their favor.
Extracts from the Muscatine Courier, Iowa, Febru-
ary 7, lStfT.

A New Thing "If kllooq's U. S. Mercan
tile Keoistkr." This book "sprung from a
practical idea" is the embodiment of a happy
tnougni tne nrsir auerapi mat nas oeen mauo
to furnish. In a single volume, at a low price.
everything needed for reference purposes In
practical every-oa- y Dusiness me. it la adver-
tised In another column.

O rover's &. Baker's
Highest Premium

"Elastic" Stitch and "Lock" Stitch
Sewinq Machines,

Wil h Latest Improvement.
No. 730 Chesnut Btreet.

Sale of Boots and Srtoics. The particular
attention of buyers Is called to the large sale of
Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, etc, to be
sold by catalogue, morn-
ing. June 13, commencing at 10 o'clock, by
McClelland & Co., successors to Philip Ford A
Co., auctioneers, No, 608 Market street.

Summer at Last! Now Is the grand rush to
the country anticipated, ns also the great rush
for Hummer Clothing at Charles Stokes Vs Co.'s
Fashionable Heady-mad- e Clothing House,
under the Continental.

Agents Wanted. Wide-awak- e men make
money selling KELLona's United States Me-
rcantile Kkuisteh. See advertisement under
publications. T. D. Kellogg, No. 110 Nassau
street, New York.

Water-Cooler- s for thb Million. Refrige-
rators. Moth-proo- f Chests, Ico-Crea-m Freezers,
etc., at E. S. Farson & Co.'s Manufactory, No.
220 Dock street;

Depot for the balk of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Stop
Ladders, JNo, TZ7 Market Btreet, Philadelphia,

J. B. LAHH A Co.
Dr. Whipple, the popular Surgeon Dentist,

we are pleased to learn, has returned from his
travels, and resumed the practice of bis pro-
fession at No. 220 8. Ninth Btreet, near Walnut.

Fifty diflerent styles and sizes of Rofrlge
rators, prices from $7 upwards. E. 8. Farson
A Co., Manufacturers, No. 220 Dock street, below
Walnut.

A Cure for Rheumatism Worth Seeing.
8 .Kllpat rick, No. 1741 Olive Btreet, cured by Dr.
Fltler's ltemedy. No cure, no pay.

Buy your Hats from Bourne, No. 40 North
Sixth street.

McIntire Brother's Underwear,
Fine Linen Drawers at JP75
Fine Linen Drawers at $i--

Fine Linen Drawers at fl75
No. 1035 Chesnut SraBEr.

PUVMKR RKBORT OR C'l.OT II I NO
FUMMKH ftKBORT FOB CLOTHINS
bl'umkh rksoht fob i l.othino
81'mmfh kksoht fob ci.othinu
Bi'muih Rksort fob Clothing
bDUHKB ItKSOBT KOB ('LOTHINO
Bl'MUEB HkhORT FOB CLOTHING
bUMMRR IlKSORT FOB CLOTHINO
bUMMKR KKKOHT FOR CLOTHfNU
Bitmmkb Kksort fob Clothing
Kummkr Rksobt vor Clotiunh
bUUUEA ltKSOUT FOB Cl.OTHlNO

Wanamakkb A Urown,
Wanakakkk A Brown,
Wanamakkb & Urown,
Wanamakkb A Urown,
Wanamakkb A Brown,
Wanamakkb A Brown,
Wanamakkb A Brown,
Wanamakkb A Brown,
Wanamakkb A Brown,
Wanamakkb A Brown,
Wanamakkb A Brown,
Wanamakkb A Bkown,

The Corner of Hixth and Market Streets.
The Corner of Sixth and Makkbt Streets.
The Corner of (Sixth and Markkt Streets.
The Corner of Bixth and Markkt Streets.
The Corner ot Sixth and Market Streets.
The Corner ot Sixth and Markkt Streets.
The Corner of Sixth and Markkt Streets,
The Corner of Sixth and Markkt Streets.
Tbe Corner of Sixth and Markkt Streets.
The Corner of Sixth and Market streets.
The Corner ol Sixth and Markkt Streets.
The Corner ol Sixth and Market Btree'B.

MABHIED.
BBOOK8 FTtANKS. On Tuesday, Jane 11. at the

Church of the Holy Trinity, by Kev. PhlllijH Brooks,
agisted by Kev. Frederick Brooks, WILLIAM G.
BROOKS, Jr. of Boston, to MAKY JACOBS, daugh-
ter of Klchard It. Prancks, of this city.

HAAS COLE. March 8, HOT, by Itev. Andrew
llanship, Mr. CHAULKd WAItNEH HAAS to Miss
JULIA ANN COLK, both of this city.

DIED.
COLMAN.-- On the 10th Instant, WILLIAM II,

COLMAN, in the 64th year of tils uite.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully iuvltod to attend the fuuerul, from bis late resi-
dence, No. 1012 bhlppen street, on Thursday morulug
al 8,'a o'clock.

nuRNELL.-Sudden- ly, on the loth Instant. JAMES
DU KNELL, aged 69 years.

The irteuds ol the family are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from tbe Eleventh Baptist Church,
Twellth street, above Kace, on Friday afternoon, the
14th Instant. Itellgioua service to couimeucs at 8
O'clock.

II A MILTON. On the 11th Instant, ELWOOD C.
HAMILTON, youngest sun or Hubert and Amy XL
Hamilton, aged 1 year and 11 mouths.

The relatives and friends ot (he family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from his Kiaml-father- 's

residence. No. 4121 Wood street, on Friday
afternoon at I o'clock.

HILL. Suddenly, on the 10th Instant, HUGH
HILL, In the 7ad year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence, corner of Delaware nd Church streets,
Holinesbiug, on Thursday moruing at 9 o'clock, with-
out further notice. Mans at St. Dominium's Church,
Collecevllle, at 10 o'clock A. M.

ILLIUS.-- On the 11th Instant, HENRY BROMLK
ILL1US, fat Merlon, at the residence ot his brother
Charles Ililus, aged to years. i

LEWIH. On tbe 11th Instant, ROBERT Q. W WIS,
in the ittih year of his age.

The relatives and lrlend, and Star or America
Lodge, No. 62, I. O. of O. F and the employes of the
U. it. and N. It. Rallroud Companies, are respectfully
Invited to attend the tnueral, from his late residence,
No. M N. Thirteeiitb street, on Friday, the 14 IU lu-s- i

in, at a o'clock.
W KIR. On the 11th lnstsnt, Mrs. HANNAH

JANE, wile of Thomas Weir, uud daughter ot the late
W tlllam Carey, In the year ol her age.

The relatives and friends are respectiully requested
to attend her luneral, iroui the residence or her
brother-in-law- , George W. Newman, No. U12 Alder
street (above Poplar, between Tenth and Eleventh),
on Friday at 'i o'clock. To proceed to Odd Fellows'
Cemetery.

STRONG BRACKET CASTERS, WITH IRON
wheels 3 and 4 inches In diameter,

(tillable for I'lK tograph Soreens, Movable Black-
boards, or very heavy Bedsteans. Also, a variety of
other failers. TUUMAM A SHAW.

No. sat (Eight Thlrty-nve- ) Market St.. below Mlnth.

TO CASE AND FANCY WE
Fancy Uerman sliver Escutcheons, Name

I'latea. aud Box Clasps, Brass Case Clasps, Box and
Case Hinges, in U luch lengths, Stop Hinges, Box
11 audi. u, and Locks. TRUMAN A SHAW,

No. tut (Elgin Tulrty-flve- ) Market SU, below Ninth.

OR OUICKLY COOLING A GLASS OP
Soda Water or other drlna, druggists,

etc, will Uud the Ice I'lane most useful, as the lee Is
shaved Into such small particles that It almost Instan-
taneously melts lu the limild and cools it. For side by

TRUMAN A SHAW,
No. 833 (Eltjht Thirty-five- ) Markul St., bolgw Muth,
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FROIH WHSH1HGT011 THIS IFTERS00.1.

SPECIAL &E8PATCIIS9 TO KTBNINfl TELBORAPn.

Washington, Juno 12.
Masonic.

The Mnsonlo fraternity, at their meetings'
Inst night, made elaborate preparations for
their visit to Boston.

How Is This 1

Tho attempt of the Administration to put
OcrerRl (Jrent In the attitude of cenaurlug(icneral Bheildan for removing Wells, by pub-
lishing a det-pntc-h two months old from Grant
toHheridan, wherein tbe former then advisedthe latter to await Htanbcry's opinion, Justly
excites severe comment at army lieadquxrters.It need be only be reiterated here, that GeneralGrant has positively telegraphed to (tonoral
Hherldnn l hut ho does not cousure hlia lu thesllfhtcstfor displacing Wells.

Naval Matters.
The Naval Academy fioet for the practice ofmidshipmen Is expected to leave Annapolis on

Its destination sooner than whs expected.
The midshipmen of the first-clas- s of the Naval
School hare all passed their examination suc-
cessfully.

Registration In Virginia,
The Virginia papers show that the white

people Intend to regis tor In thai mate an far as
they will be allowed.

The Snrratt Trial.
The Judge sustained the motion of the prose-

cution, dismissed the panel of Jurymen, and
ordered a new one. It Is a triumph over the
Rebel element, that Is showing a partisan as
well as a religious luterest in Hurratt's behalf,
and which is also beaded by a morning news-
paper. Tbe new Jury panel will be returned

to which time the Court adjourned.
A Strange Discovery.

During and since the war, Corcoran's build
lng, between Thirteenth and Fourteenth
streets. was occuplod by the Government asa
medical museum, where dissections were of
frequent occurrence. The building had been
used for this purpose until nine months aijo,
when the museum was removed to Ford's
Theatre.

This week circumstances led to the examina-
tion of the lot adoluius the flrst-namo- d pre-
mises, when there were discovered a large num-
ber of hogsheads whloh had been sunk, lu the
ground, filled with the remains of humau
bodies, left there by the students. The hogs-
heads were ordered to be removed, and tho
cavities filled with lime aud other powerful dis-
infectants.)

Blnce the discovery of these deposits, medical
gentlemen attribute the unusual uuhealthl-nes- s

and sickness in that vicinity to tho pre-sen-

of these pits of putrefying substances.
Christianity In Japan.

Taul Hlgley, missionary to Japan, China,
India, etc, lately addressed a note to Uecrotury
Bewaut refcirtug to the ancient, unrepealed
edict making Christianity n capital otTouso lu
Japan, to which the Acting Assistant HccreUry,
F. W. Seward, June 4th, replied that the subject
hs already been brought to the attention of
the Japanese Government.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, June 12. Cotton quiet at for up-

lands. Flour quiet and unchanged: 6500 bbls sold.
Slate, 8('ill'50; Western. S j(I3; Southern. tlil'5W4l 90.
Wheat dull and declining. Corn dull aud lo. lower;
WI.UMi bushels sold; mixed Western fruotornew. Oats
Ma,!!--, lower; 14,000 bushels sold; Western ut IMSrl-4tl- .

Beef dull and unchanged, fork lower: new; Mess,
fzi 70; prime, $1H 75a19. Lard quiet at 12130. Whisky
steady and quiet.

Baltiiiorb, June 11 Cotton very dull: middling
uplands, 2ic. Klo Coffee steady; moderate sales. Flour

(iiy super brands, extra, How-
ard street super, lo Sutlo-7ri- . Wheal steady, at l 7oC4
2 75 fur tine to choice Maryland red; white Corn In
good supply; the market closes weaker; sales at ft Oil
($106 for mixed, t(i$P02 for yel.ow; aud trovdl' 6 lor
mixed Western. Oats dull at 78($75o. Bye, Sl av Tor
prime. Provisions quiet and unchanged. Lara nomi-
nally dull at 13c. for Western. Sugar 11 rm at locfj
ll'aC. for retlulug grades. Whisky nominally un-
changed. .

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE,
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COTJRT-Jud- ge

Charles Gllulu and John K. Valuutlue.
Lulled Btatrs t lstrict Attorneys. The United ttlatea
vs. Thirty and a half barrels of whisky and other
goods, WMiam and Hauiuel McMullIn claimant.
Belore reported. Verdict lor the United Mtates.

The C ited btates vs. One .steam Engine and other
property , Iticbard Wtokes claimant. An Information
ot the seizure of the claimant's distillery, In Kedstreet, above Blxtli, claimed lo have been forfeited by
talse returus. It was alleged that when the claimant
did make returns they were less than tbe real pro
ducts; aud that in the month of March last, when tbe
products should have been 1350 gallons, he made no
returns at all. On trial.

COUKT OF COMMON PLEAS-Jud- ges Ludlow and
Brewster, The new trial motion list was argued

COUKT OF QUARTER BESHIONS-Jud- ge l'eirce
T, B, Dwlght, Asslstaut District Attorney. Edward
Patterson pleaded guilty to a charge of the larceny of
(5-0- belonging to valentine Weinman, Mr. Wein-
man stated that be detected the prisoner In the actof
taking (5'UO from the desk la bis store, and that he
confessed he bad at different times stolen money,
altogether amounting to S15'U0.

Mi. Btout pleaded guilty to a charge of the larceny
of a pair lof patent leather shoes belonging to J. S.
Green. He bought a pair of shoes from Mr. Oreen,
and while the gentleman went away a short distance
to get some chauge, he put another pair under bis
coat and attempted to take them, but without paying
ior them. Bui he was easily delected.

Tbomas McCounell was charged with assault and
battery upon John W. Parker. Parker, a colored
man, test I lied that one day last mouua, while he was
walking along the wharf In search of work, he was
nccoBted by the defeudunt and another man, who said
he would have to treat them. Kuther than have a
dllliculty he agreed to treat them, and was about to
pull out some money when the defendant struck him
with a stone. He did not see the defendant make any
motions, but be felt certuiu he was the man who
struck the blow.

The defendant stated that as he was going to his
work on the day in question, he saw the prosecutor
quarrelling with a man. He went towaids them, and
as he drew near the white man threw a stono, he
dodged, and the stone struck the prosecutor. He
himself bad nothing whatever to do with it.

The Jury thought the defendant was not sufficiently
Identified, and therefore reudered a verdict of not
guilty,

Margaret Dclaney was charged with assault and
battery upon Eliza Oleason. Mrs. Oleason testified
that one cay while she was doing her household work,
the defendant entered ber house, and after having
applied to her all the beautiful preliminary epithets
usually employed to Introduce such transactions, she
struck her a blow on the forehead with a large slick
and then ran. This statement of the circumstances
was, of course, denied by the defense. On trial.

f33? STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL AND FAIR.
- at the TOWN HALL, GERMAN fOWN, by

the Ladles of Christ Church and Oruoe Church, for
the beuetit of Grace Church. li 2i

OR SALE ONE SUPERIOR COW AND
Calf, worth 1150. Inquire at No. 223 PRICK

street, Uermautown. 6 11 3i

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOB RAILXNG8, STORE FRONTB,

UUARDH, PARTITIONS, KT
COAL SCREENS, FOUHDRINIEH WIRES, ETC

Manufactured by
Jul. WALKER A ROSS,

127 6m Mo. 11 JN. BIXTU btreet.

QTE PRICE CLOTHING.

J0HES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING MOUGC,
No. G04 MARKET ST.

I0wrm6in6p A BOTE B1XTIT.

OFFICE OF

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE
BEHOVED TO

No. 1123 CHESNUT STREET,
OIBABD BOW,

Opened under new auspices, new AsonU, with new
guarantees.

THE VEBT BEST VAMIXY MACHINE.
Please call ua iftiulu9i 6 1 wflurp
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FROHfl BALTIMORE TO-PU-

Tfa Coming Prize-Fight-Gr- eat Excite-
ment, Kto.

DBSFATCn TO THK EVEKfNO TBLHQRAPH.

Baltimohr, June 12. An nnustial number of
fancy men are here en route to the prize-tigh- t
which takes place on tbe Virginia
side of the Potomac, near Whitehall. Airoa
fave a sparring exhibition here last night, and

largely attended. Collror arrived this
morning: from Old 1'olnt. The affair causoa
great excitement. lioth of the pugilists are
rr preset) ted as In superior fighting trim. It Is
believed that fifteen thousand persons will b
on the battle-ground- . Numerous lels are now
making, even. Tiie excursion boats whloh leav
Baltimore tills evening will he densely crowded.
Tbe police are on the alert for thieves and other
scounureis arnwn miner, out mere aro no proa--I

eots of arresting the belllgerouts.

Foukp Drownkd William Leidel, sredl
twenty-four- , was found drowned this morning
AtTaconjr. Ho resides at Ho. 67 North FlftU
street.

PMlada. Stock Exchange Sales, Jane 12
Reported by Dehaven a Bra, No. 40 8. Thira street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
1000 s 'M-.c- p Clint I to ah Leb V sc....Sat. t
i.ii'0 Co..'6Z.. sm.loS UK) do 24
Jooo do'SS.Jycp.cKWX Hah Penna H. &S

too C8 ino do.,,. ad. it
tinoo Pa B I no 6s.. .. t Jim) do. ...... 2d-- Bt
700 do Mfi 60 do nM.bA. fv
Hoo City 6s, N.d bill. 09 loonhCatai'rf 27

SiO do 89 2(10 do c. 27
Kiosb Bp A Pine. vn loo sh Lehiuh Ziuc.- - M

5 do.. ........ 96',
BECOND BOARD.

r.'PO u n 10 sh 8ov N Rk.sSwn.1M
foo Fa&s.p due. s.iwnlou, 100 sh Bead H so. b3 '(Koo do sswn.totH loo do ...ss. 54
loshPenna K... 61 loft (Id. 64
11 it -- ....Is. 52 100 do....30wn M

Hmsh 13th A I0th...m... I9i 100 do .... S3. 64
22 do IB1;

WANTED,
A nol'SE ON WEST WALNUT STREET,

MICE FROM TWENTY-FIV- TO THIRTY"
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Address, stating size, when possession can be had,
and lowest cash price. The names of persons offer
ing will be treated in confidence. No Real Estate
agent need answer this advertisement.

Addrets IMPORTER, care of Philadelphia "la.
qulrer" oflice. 12 lot

NSURE YOUR LIFE
15 THB

AMERI OVIN"
Life Insurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, 4 IS Up

S. E. CORNER FOURTH AND WAUfVT.

OWAUBURTOK'S IMPUOVBD
DKKHS HATS (patented).

In all the approved fashions of theseason. CHEW CUT
btreet, next door to the Poat Olllce. S 1S

JONES. TEMPLE CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTKBB,

No. 36 M. NINTH StreeL
First btore above Chestnut street. 4H

Y FOSTER,
FASHIONABLE HATTER.

4 ll BmBp No. 7 8. SIXTH Btreet.

GM'CALLA'8 NKW IIAT STORE,
TENTH and CUESNUT Siretts. .

The imtroDage of old customers of Chesnut street,
above rixth. and Chesnut street, above EiKhlh, soli-
cited. PEARL and DKAU CAbStMEUE HATS, lot
Hummer. Price, 45 and to. C4 6p

BOYS' STRAW HATS. THE LARGEST
variety, and at reduced prices, ut li CALLA'S,

Isurtheasi corner of TEA Til and CHESNUT Streets.Formerly Chesnut, above Sixth, and Chesnut, aooveEighth. 6 4 jp
TW STRAW HAM, EVERY NEW STYLE,
f& at M'CALLA'B, N. E. corner TENTH and UtlBVN UT Streets. f 4 jpij

JOSEPH FDSSELL,
A UMBRELLA.S AND PARASOLS, A

4 17 2mSp Philadelphia

JOHNSTON & 8 E L D E Nl
Solicitors In Bankruptcy.

No. 434 WALNUT Htreet, Philadelphia. IS 10 8m
Ex-Oo- v. W. F. JOHNSTON. UKO. H. 8ELBKW.

T O H N V. B. HAH N,tJ PLASTERER,
11 6trp No. 1861 SPRING HARDEN Street.

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist thebearing lu every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;

also, Crandall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others in use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTilbtreet, below Chesnut. 2 g 5pJ

ROD(l ERS'AND WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET
Pearl and Btag Haudles. or beautiful

finish. RODUER8' and WADK fc BUTCHER'S
RAZORS, and the celebrated LECOULTUE RAZOR.
fcClbhUiUS of the fluent quality.

Razors, Knives, tsclfisors, aud Table Cutlery Ground
aud Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTH
Btreet, below Chesnut. 2 s 5pJ

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.
undersigned respectfully calls the attention

of the public to the stock of Prime Cider and Pura
Cider Vinegar for pickling and general famtlv use-als- o,

to bis popular "Tonic Ale," free from All Impu-
rities, and endorsed by the medical faculty as a safe
and wholesome beverage lor weak: and delicate con-
stitutions.

Delivered free of charge to all parts of the city.
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 420 PEAR Street,
11 7J5o Below Third, and Walnut and Dock. ,

Q00 AROn STREET. C03
OVR

EXCELSIOR REFRIGERATOR
IN THE

BEST AND HOST ECONOMICAL.
C1RIFFIT1I A PAGE,

I10 NO. 600 ARCH BTREET.

REFRIGERATOR AND WATER COOLER

EMTAIU.INUMEXT,
LAMP AND HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS

NO. 017 MARKET STREET,
Splendid assortment of; Bliver-Plate- and Britannia

W.re, Table Cutlery, l'ea Trays. Toilet Sets, Out --

dren's Gigs, Coal OH Lamps aud.Chandeliers ot alt
descriptions, Wholesale aud Retail, at

N. C, COATES',

822 wfmimsp No. 917 MARKET Street.

251 REFRIGERATORS, 251
BCnOOLEY'B PATENT.

roBRFfllTcn WATER COOLERS, TUB
GUEAT I4JKSAVA.KSI.

rACXEB'S ICE CUE A9I FREEZEBS.
CHAMPION CLOTIIEM-WRIN4JER-

FIVE DOLLAR WASHING HACIIIKES.- -

IBONING TABLES. AT
WILLIAM It. KERN'S

noUSE-Ft7RNIIIIN- STOKE,
QT1 MO. SSI K. NINTH STREET. Q T1Zn)L S22wfmlm ZhJL

o OBN EXCHANQH
BAG MANUFACTORY.

JOHN T. BAILEY A CO,
BKMOVKD TO

N. E. Corner or MARK KT and WATER Streets.
Philadelphia.

DEALERS IN BAUS AND BAQGIN9
I l v.. ,,ott IkAunaintliitt til

Grain, Flour, Bait, Kuper-Phuspha- of Lime, Jou

Large and small GTJNnT'b AtiS constantly oa haul,.

Sff j, T. B.tlA'f0- - L ""
QUITO AHDAXj

w
01 all numbers and brand

H0.1UJ JUN.&1 AUWi


